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fully upon* . If It W1 W » 0>* 
of the native# they would not ■*<**r ' 
•land If the baboou returned to oump- 
. . . It made he* week *° Malta*
how .lender the chance was » •  *®®«
the u t a n t  *ad placed It beneatk the 
window and atood upon It.

“Jock, here, Jock!"
The baboon l**« bar bta paw*- 

Daftly »be tied tha blade of graaa 
round bta neck. Then ehe struck her 
hand* together violently. The baboon 
vanished, frightened a t this unex
pected treatment.

"He Is gone."
The colonel did not reply, but began 

to examine his chains minutely.
“Kit. there 's no getting me out of 

here without Ales. If there Is any 
rescue you go and return- Promise.

"I promise."
Then they sat down to w ait
And Ahmed In his search came to 

the river. Some natives were swim
ming and sporting In the water. Ah-

Up above the world was going oa the 
same as usual. Train* war* bu ry in g  
to and fro; the great ship* were going 
down the sapphire seas; children were 
a t play, and the world wide marts 
were busying with the dally affairs

It la my w ilt Now T h a r*  news for 
you. There Is another sister, younger 
and weaker. Our queen." aad he s a  
learned Ironically. "our queen did not

"Jewels 1” she murmured, gaslug at 
the sky beyond the grilled window. 
Was there ever a precious stone that 
lay not In the shadow of blood and 
m isery? Poor. poor, foolish father! 
As If jewels were In beauty a tithe 
of the misery they begot!

“Ay, Kit. jewels; sapphire* and 
rub lee and emeralds, diamonds aad 

-pearls aad moonstones. And I wanted 
them for g y  pretty cubs! Umbella 
knew that I would return for them and 
laid his plana But were they not
miner*

"Tea, If you intended to rule thee* 
people; no. If you thought to take 
them awuy. Do you not know that to 
Winnie and me a hair of your head Is 
more precious than the Kob-t-noort 
W* must put our heads together aad 
plan some way to get out."

She dropped her arms from his 
shoulders and walked about the cell, 
searching every stone. _ Their only 
hope lay In the window, and that ap
peared Impossible since she had no 
means of fll/ng through her father's 
chains and the bars of the window. 
8he returned and sat down beside her 
father and reeled her aching bead on 
her knee*, thinking, thinking. "

Bruce, struggling with the soldiers 
(and long since their fat fleeh had 
been stung Into such activity!), saw 
Umballa appear In the corridor.

"Durga Ham," be cried, with a furl

"Hut she will now submit to  sav* 
Mm!"

“Ah! would Indeed th a t war* the 
case. But tiger-cats are  always tiger 
cats, and nothing will bend this maid, 
she must be broken, broken. It Is asy 
will," with a flash of Hr* In his eye*.

The Council salaamed. Umballa’* 
will must of necessity be theirs, bate 
him darkly as they m ight

t, a a  A m erican , saves he r Ufa. T he 
s a t  which carrie s  her from  tha  
* f h e r tr ia ls  ru n s  aw ay , se p a ra tin g  

rear B ru re  an d  th e  re st of th e  pa rty  
a h e s  re fu se  la  a  ruined tem ple hu t 
M ven le th e  abode of a  Hon and nhe 
v ed  in  flee from  M. She finite a  re- 
la th e  jungle  only to  fa ll Into the  

• o f s lave  t r a d e r s  K a th ly n  le 
fbt to th e  public  m art In A llaha a n d  
I* U m balla. wb*. finding her Mill un- 
ksatve throw n bar la to  th e  dungeon 
h e r  fa th e r. Tit* bungalow of Colonel H are was 

something on the order of aa armed 
camp. Native animal keepers, armed 
with rifles, petrolled the men ager ie 
No on* waa to paaa tha cordon with 
out explaining frankly his busts***, 
whan** he cam*, aad whither he was 
bound.

By the knees of one of the sen trie* 
a  little native child waa playing. From 
time to Urn* the happy father would 
stoop and pat her heed.

Presently there was a stir about 
cam p Aa elephant shuffled lato the 
clearing He was ballad, mad* to 
kneel, and Ahmed stepped out of the 
bowdah.

The little girl ran np to Ahmed joy
fully and begged to be put Into the 
bowdah Smiling. Ahmed set her In 
the bowdah. and lbe mahout bad* the 
elephant to rise. but. Interested In 
some orders by Abmed. left the beas t 
to his own device* . The child tin Peri 
end the elephant walked off quietly 
So long as he remained within range 
of vision no one paid any atten tiaa  b> 
him. Finally he paused under u tree 
neer the cages and reached up far 
some leaves. The child caught bald 
of a limb and gleefully crawled out 
upon It some distance beyond the ulw 

Once more, she ga

in a roundabout way without being 
seen. Have you monayT"

From h it belt Ramabul produced 
some gold.

"That will be sufficient To yon, 
then, the bribing The men. should 
tie r*  be any, will hark to you. Come!" 
concluded Bruce, Impatient to be off.

“And i r  timidly asked Pundlta.
"Ton will seek Hare Sahib’s oamp," 

said Kama bat T h is  Is a good oppor
tunity to get you away also."

Ahmed nodded approvingly.
Pundit* kissed her husband; for 

these two loved each other, a circum
stance almost unknown In this dark, 
mysterious land of many goda

"Pundlta. you will remain at tha camp 
In readiness to receive u*  At dawn

The Celenel In Chain*.
I colonel and Umballa awayed 

and forth. Umballa sank to 
•sea  aad the* fought madly to 
hut tha hand* a t hi* throat were

Hanford’s  Bull 
large else*. A fv.

and reprisal. Umballa shall die the 
death of a dog ” Rama bat clinched hta 
hands

"But first." cooed Ahmed. * he shall 
wear out the soles of his pig’s feet In 
the treadmill. It is written. I sm a 
Mohammedan. Yet sometimes these 
vile fakirs have tbe gift of seeing Into 
the future And one has seen . . ."
He paused

"Seen what?" demanded Bruce.
"I must not put false hopes In your 

hearts But this 1 may say; Trials will 
come, bitter end heart burning; a 
storm, a wRlrlwInd. a Ore; bat peso* 
Is after that. Bet Allah uses us as hta 
tools. Let us baste!"

“And IT" said Ramabat. sending a 
piercing glance at Abmed.

But Abmed smiled and shook his 
bead "W ilt and tee Ramabal Some 
day they wllf cell you the fo rtu n a te  
Let us hurry. My memsahtb waits "

"What did tbla fakir s e e r  whis
pered Bruce as be donned his burnoose 
again

"Many wonderful things: but per
haps tbs fakir lied. They all II*. Yst

Hurry!"
The quartet passe-l out of the city 

unmolested. R am abais houae wue 
supposed to be under strict surveil
lance; but tbs aoldlers. due to largest, 
were Junketing In tbe baxaara. Sbort- 
fy they came up to two elephants with 
howdahs They were tha beat man
nered of the half dozen owned or rent
ed by Colonel Hare. Mahouts sat 
astride Rifles 1 reposed In tbe side 
sheaths. This was to be no ligh t ad
venture. There might be a small war
fare

Pundlta. flung her arm s rouad Ha
rr; aba 1. and ba consoled her She was 
then led away to the colonel's oamp.

"Remember," Kamabal said a t  part
ing. she saved both our Uvea. Ws 
owe a debt."

"Oo, my lord; and may all the gods 
—nay. the Christian Ood—watch ovar
you!"

' Pdrward' “ ’growled Ahmed. F irst, 
though, he saw to It that tbe pulling 
chains were well wrapped in cotton 
bienketu There most be no sound to 
warn others of their approach.

“Ahmed," began Brace.
"Leave all things to ate. sahib," In

terrupted Ahmed, who assumed n 
strange authority a t  tim es th a t con
fused and puzzled Bruce. T t  Is my 
memsahtb, and I am on* of the Angers 
of the long arm of the  British raj. Aad 
there are hooka In Calcutta In which 
my name Is w ritten high. No m ore!"

Through the moon frosted Jungle 
the two elephants moved silently. A 
drove of wild pigs scamperad across 
the path and the wild peaoook biased 
from the underbrush sleepily. All st- 
loitce again. Several tim es Ahmad 
halted, straining hta ears. I t  seamed 
Incredible to  Bruce that tha enormous 
t enets could move so soundlessly. H 
was a part of their business; they 
were b«reters of their kind.

(TO B B  O O N T im rw n  >

If msrrtagflg are
refuse to haaqrd 
place w here dive
tured.

phant's reach 
ram* frightened, not daring to crawl
back.

Sbe prattled “elephant talk." but tha 
old fellow could not reach bar. The 
baboon In tbe nearby cage set up a 
chattering. Tbe eb lid ordered ihe 
elephant to rise on bta bind legs- He 
placed his for* legs on tbs roof of the 
be boo n s  cage, which caved In. rather 
disturbing the elephant's calm. H* 
aank to the ground.

Tbe baboon leaped through the open
ing and made off to teet his unax- 

He was friendly and  
m was just tbsn para-

Preparing to Rescue Kathlyn.

1 put a question. O, yea, they had
against tbs pillar groaning Tha ces
sation of dynamic nerve force Oiled 
him with racking pains and a piti
able weakness But for tbs pillar he 
would have bung by bit chains

Kathlyn. with continued apathy, 
stared down at her enemy He waa 
not dead He would kill them both 
now Why. sbe asked with sudden 
passion, why this misery? W hat bad 
abe done In her young life to merit 
ItT Underfed. dressed In grans, 
harassed by ynen end wild beasts— 
why?

Umbella edged out of danger and 
eat up. feeling tenderly of his th ro a t 
N ett he picked up bis turban and 
crawled to the open door He pulled 
himself up and stood there, weakly. 
But there was venom enough In his 
eyes The tableau lasted a minute or 
two. then slowly be closed tbe door, 
bolted I t  and departed

This ominous silence awoke (be old 
terror In Kathlyn a heart far more 
than verbal threats would have dona. 
There would be reprisal, something 
finished In cruelty

“My dear, my d e a r '” She ran over 
to her father and flung her arms 
about him. supporting btm and moth- 
ering him. An hour passed

"All In, Kit; all In: haven't tbe 
strength  of a cat Ah. great Ood! If 
that strength had but lasted s  mo
ment longer' Well, he's still alive. 
But. O. my Kit. my golden Kit, to eee 
you here Is to be tortured like the 
damned. And It Is all my fault, all 
m ine!’* The man who had once been 
so strong sobbed hysterically.

"Hush, hush’"
“There were rare and wonderful 

Jsurela of whlcb I alone knew tbe hi- 
dlag place. But Ood knows that It waa 
not greed; 1 wanted them for you and 
Winnie. I knew you were here Trust 
th a t black devil to announce the fact 
to me . ■ • Ood! what 1̂ haven't 
suffered In the way of suspense! Kit. 
Kit. what hat he done to you?"

Briefly she recounted her adven
tures, and when ehe bad done he 
bowed hta head upon her here shoul
der and wept as only strong men. 
aiade weak, weep

To Kathlyn It was terrible. "Father, 
don’t, don’t! You hurt mo! 1 can’t 
stand t t ! ” '

After a  while he said: "W hat 
shall w* do, K it; what shall we do?"

"1 will m arry him, father," abe an
swered quietly. "We can taka our re
venge afterward."

•W hat’"
) ’i f  it will ABV* you."

"Child, le t m s rot here. W hat’ 
Would you tru st him, knowing bis 
ffalse heart sa you do? Tha moment 
you married Mm would be my death 
w arrant. No, ao! If you weafcan now 
v shall curs* you. curse you, my Kit! 
Where has boas horror enough. I can

trees near by. Colonel Hare had al
ways used s peculiar whistle to bring 
Jock, and Ahmed resorted to tbla da- 
vlce. Half an hour’s perseveranc* re
warded him, and then be found the 
blade of graaa.

"Dungeon window by tree. Katb- 
lyn ’’

That was sufficient for Ahmed. He 
turned tbe baboon over to tha car* of 
one of hla subordinate# and hurried 
away to Bruce’a camp, 
that he had

livery

CHIMrus a t Meal Tta 
Never allow cMldreo to 

they aro  hot had tired; tat 
down a  lHtle Arut Had I  
an lntaraul should *)**!* I

pected liberty, 
tame, but freedoi 
mount

The elephant remained under tha 
tree, aa If pondering, while the child 
began to  cry loudly. On* of tbe ac
tive# saw her predicament and hast
ened sway for assistance

Ahmed waa greatly alarmed ovfr 
the loes of tbe baboon. It was a camp 
pet of Colonel Hara s and ran fres la  
camp whenever ths colonel was th em  
He bad captured It when a mere baby 
In British East Africa. The troglo
dyte, with that strange reasoning yet 
untranslatable, loved the colonel de
votedly and followed him shout Uke 
a dog and with a scent far keener. Ae 
Abmed and some of the keepers flat 
off In search of tha colonel’s pet.

He w sat about the search with only 
half a heart. Only a little whlla ha- 
fore be bad received the new* of what 
bad happened In the slave mart that 
afternoon. I t  seemed Incredible. To 
have her fall la te  Umballa’* hsadfl 
thus easily, when he snd Bruce Sahib 
had searched the jungle far and wide! 
Well, ahe was alive; praise Allah for 
that; and where there ws* life ttrqrs 
was hope.

Later Kathlyn was standing undag
the cell window gazing at the yellow 
sunset Two hours had gone, and no 
sign of Umballa yet she shuddered. 
Had she baaa alone she would Mfr* 
hunted for something sharp and dead 
|y But ho* father; not before Ufa, 
She must watt. One thing was post- 
tlvn and absolute Umballa should 
never embrace her; sbe waa too

only to find 
gone to  the colonel’* 

Away went Abmed again, tlreles*. H* 
found Bruce pacing the bungalow 
frontage

"Ahmed'"
"Yee. sablb. Listen." He told hta

tale quickly.
"The guards a t all tbe gates have 

orders to shoot me If they catch me 
within the walls of the city. I must 
disguise myself In eezne way."

"I'll And you an Arab burnoose, 
sablb. and that will hide you. It will 
be dark by the time we reach the 
City, and well enter by on* of the 
other gate* That will allay suspicion 
First we must seek the house of Ka- 
mabal I need money for bribery.”

Bruce searched hla wallet. It Waa 
empty He had given all ba had to 
tbe Brahmin

"You lead. Ahmed. I am d a te d "
In the city few knew anything about 

Ahmed, not even the keenest of Urn 
balls* spies Umballa had hla sus
picion*. ^but as yst he could prove 
nothing the populace he was a
harmR-s* animal trainer who waa only 
too glad not In 'any  way to be Impli
cated with hla m aster 8o they let 
him alone Day by d*y he waited for 
the report from Lai Singh, but ao far 
he had beard nothing except tha t the 
British raj was vary buiy killing the

briefly total A Ihdy of 
says:

Ths Baboo* Receiving Kathlyn* should Mass you. He will be * tiger 
now."

"My child. Ood was good to  gfvt 
me •  daughter Ilk* you.”

8h* turned to him this tint* aad 
preaaad him to her heart.

' I t  grows dark suddenly." he
Kathlyn glanced over her •*—iilgtr 

a t the window
“Why, It's a baboon!" sbe explained.
"Jock. Jock!" cried her father ex

citedly.
Th* baboon chattered.
"KM. It's Jock I need to tall you 

about. H# to tame aad follow* me

fairs Tbla young white man loved 
Kathlyn H ar*  An th# better, In view 
of what was to coca*

Bruce was conducted to th* gate 
and rudely pushed outside He turned 
savagely, but a  doten black officers 
convinced him th a t this time ha would 
meet death. Ah. where was All, and 
Ahmed, and th d  man Lai Blagh. who 
was to notify the  EnglishT Ha found 
All at camp, th* chief mahout having 
been conducted tltor* In a a  Improvised 
Utter H* recounted hla experience* 

"I waa belptom, sahib."
"No more thaa I am, AH. But he of 

good cheer; Umballa aad  1 shall Asset

"Quser People I Have Met."
I've **en Kentuckians who hated 

whisky, V irglalaaa who w eren 't de
scended from Pocahontas, ladlanlana 
who hadn't Written a novel, Mexicans 
who didn't w ear velvet trouser* with 
silver dollar* sowed along th a  aaama, 
foflhJ Englishm an. .pendO H ft Tan- 
I***, cold-blooded southerner* * * ( 
narrow-minded westerners. aad Maw 
Yorkers who w eren't too busy to stop 
for aa how  oa tha stree t to  watek a 
oewarmed grocer's clerk do up era*
J T 1!?  U  W ta r  hags —From 0 . Hew 
T  » A Cosmopolitan la  a  Onto."

"Well, aad M  can L father "
8 Bence Afar a  cockatoo akrilled;

a  laugh came totally through tha  win
dow. aad la ter th* tinkle a t must*.

■ ^
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COLORS’ EFFECTS ON MOODS

la  Sclewtlfle F a c t
—

People to  w h o a  certain co lon  rep- 
n a m t  Bounds or l a o U a u  have long 
been laughed at, b a t aclantiffc work oa 
the aua'a raya la pro ring  them  to 
h a re  JutUfleatioa for the ir theories 

Red. It appeare. la the moat exciting 
and etlmulaUng of all co lon  and baa a 
apodal effect on the activity of the 
bride. Bine, 'which ao many people la  
an  age of g n a t  narvous strain  and 
tension t a d  soothing, la ao la-reality. 
Unless yon a re  la  a  depressed andsjpel- 
aacholy sta te  aea bine cnrtalna a t your 
bedroom windows b a re  a  beneficial 
effect, especially If yon faoe south aad 
ga t the morning ana. ; C  

Color, Indeed, sepedally  la tow ers, 
has an extraordinary affect on the 
mental condition. The sight of crim
son, p ish  aad am ethyst rhododen
drons growing In the open a ir has a 
eurioualy Uplifting aad joyous effect

to cot hi aliens and the mush- 
Add % cupful of water, lias 
a of the dish with paste and 
th  a  crust. When baked afff 
itock or grgvy. Serve hot ot

D O A N ' S  V

agement of th rift and cleanliness to 
oaa fa r the  hast turned oat deahey 
c a r t  The prise fa r this Was usually 
won by either the local doctor or the 
local solicitor. After one year’s  show 
th s  farm srs and working classes pro
tected th a t it was n e t quits fair to ex
pect their hardly used animals to com
pete in cestsfally  with ths wall-cared- 
for aad well-groomed animals of these 
who generally won the prise.
" la  ooaaequeeea of this p rotest the 
M low lag proviso la connection with 
this competition appeared in the show 
placard the following year:

"All legal and medical donkeys ex
cluded."

Ain’s Vegetable Compound and goon fell 
HaJtwaju) Sowkju, Hodgdon, He.
l N. C - " I  was In bed health for two

i easily digested w ipe  the raw  
does not agree. Pears, end ha

le ss  well ss  peaches are delicious 
» baked. Stewed prance aad  figs 
especially Telsable whsa laxative 
i  are (tostred.
jseerts of which the basis Is mflk. 
ir with or Vlthont eggs e re  easy 
■estlon and very nourishing. The 
l e t  of milk desserts  to junket 
Lfrom rennsL This eomss la  tab- 
b d . one tablet being snffM ent to r 
E rt of mUk. The runaet sllghUy 
bto the milk so tha t it  to easily 
I  for by tbb meet delicate stomach. 
Iked and boiled custards with 
»u» flavorings roam next In ban  
Impllrlty. * Plain lea creams a re  
valuable, especially In Invar eaaas 
pt weather or when the th roat In 
and Inflamed. They slip down no 

ly and am  both nourishing and

TYPHOID
M  am U n la M M f

&•  husband got me Iffdia E- Pink ham’s Vegetable Coinpouin 
experienced great relief in a abort time. Now I  feel like anew 
and can do a hard day’s work and not mind i t ’'—Mn. Ana

I l u —“ I was sick in bed and three of th e  b e s t phjmU 
I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper- 
»o me tiling growing in my left side. I refused to aub- 
?rat ion and took Lydia K. i ’inkham’B Vegetable Oom- 
worked a miracle In my case, and I tell other w om en 

ne for me.”—Mn. Lacba A. Gbmwolu. MOO BIk. East

Memoriae of Old Luxemburg.
Luxemburg. whatever IU claims to 

the protection of O rest Britain, pos
sesses ana strange association with 
Bogland tha t dates back I I  centuries. 
It to caancetod with the cult of 81 
Wlllibrod, the variously-spelled Saxon 
ta in t who helped to  convert the Oer- 
mans to  Christianity—very imperfset- 
ly. as an  Oxford don once dryly re
marked. Every WhU Tuesday the

affs my gide pained me go that I  expected to have to 
eration. Doctors said they knew of nothing that „ 
would help me. I took Lydia K. Pinkham’s vege- fi 
table Compound and I became regular and free 7 
from pain. I am thankful for soon a gtxxi medi- r  
dne and will always fiws It the highest praise.”— 1 
Mm. C.ILGnirrrni,7306 Madison At , C leveland ,Q . I•red  a t Luxemburg by a  procession 

and religions denes which rank among 
the moot curious survivals of medieval 
pageantry. Luxemburg 1 / also n place 
which appeals to ' British naturalists, 
for one of the  commonest birds In the 
public park there to th e  charming lit
tle black redstart, which to n rare 
w inter visitor to  England.—Dally 
Chronlcla

as to taste, ead the slightest Beg
in of anything not ju st right will 
ire quickly noticed than would be 
ise with a  parson la  health.

"How do you llhs year now son-la- 
law?" *

■Tm reconciled to  him." replied Mr. 
Comma, "u rea  If he to .a  duke. I’m 
thankful Gladys Ana didn’t  marry 
nwasbody tha t od compel me to make 
a  hew to my own daughter an’ call her

PIMPLES ON SCALP ITCHED

coal to  1*11 w 
f 17P.PU.41I  to

ot QUININE 
Liver. Drress

__. ,, „.

A L  D - T I  M E S

-rC M m

Filial gelleltode.
"When I was yoer age." said Mr. 

Dustin Stax. "I did not stay out aad 
dance a ll night ns you do.”

"I know it." repHed his sottobls sou. 
"And I’m mighty eorry about I t  T hat’s 
why rm  trying to  get you to come 
along and  m ake up for some af the

even with s a  old
bias

People always prefer blond* " 
"Now, you couldn't expect brunettgg 

to have a  fair skew, could you?"

For years we have been itating in the newspapers ci Hie 
country that a great many women have escaped serious op* .-I t 
erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and it is true. |
* We are permitted to publish in this announcement 

extracts from the letters of five women. All have been 
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be ' 
more convincing?

1 H odgdon, Mb.—” I  had pains in both sides and such a 
• I could scarcely straighten np at times. My back ac t 

was so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought I never would be

'h t* ‘ -

* The fellow who to e  bad egg 
herd to  beat, but aobody waa
tackle th e  job.

M adam , if y o u  w a n t 
y o u r  c lo th e s  s n o w  
w h ite  an d  tw e e t use 
RUB-NO-MORE CARBO 
NAPTHA SOAP-"Carbo* 
k ills  germ s—“N ap th a” 
d e a n s  in s ta n tly . N o  
r u b b i n g — n o  w a s h 
d ay  g r ie f— n o  rained 
d o th e s .

etch any flak?" aaged the

replied her husband. "We 
of nibbles and then there 
detag all day.” 
a If you didn’t  catch any 
ave them an awful e e a ra ”m  bet you gave them an awful earn

a  friend

-V

Adv

v m c ff£ s r £ /i
G A U G E  '
iag Shotgun*
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d U R  Line o f Toilet Article! 
w =  ami Complexion Spec
ialties have been selected  with 
great care. Pare fresh Drags 
get auick resalts. X

Capital, SurplaB and Ui

A  CONVENIENT ME
GET THEM HERE

SUPPORTED THE PRESIDENT.

Mr. Turin—oa h u  stood by the 
PtmMmU la a9  k b  policies, 
lastly u d  a t all time* Ho voted for 
U e  tariff, act tee  banking aad cur
rency a c t  the Panam a Canal toll* to  
peal a c t  the anti-trust aad  caeaorva- 
tton legislation. Under t i e  new tar
iff act. the price for wool paid In Now 
Mexico has lac reaped substantially 
as the dally m art a t reports show 
Need lean to eay Mr. rsrgoseoo has 
earnestly and steadfastly supported 
tho President la his Mexican policy, 
as a  result of which the United States, 
of all the great nations cf the world, 
la the only one not now engaged In

Portales Drug Store
EGBERT WOOD, Prop.

Portales

o l d h a m c m M ^ a  Pw .\HONEST WORK
Tariff revised downwards and cur

rency system reformed, without panic 
Income tax made to shift part of 

lax burden from poor to rich.
Dollar Diplomacy abolished - Hu

man rights placed above property in-

General Blackami thing and Repair Shop.—First 
Class Horse Shoeing in Connection.—Carriage and 
Wagon Material Sold B igh t X X X

STA TE TICK ET

Panama Canal completed
American Merchant Marine estab

lished without sueidiee.
Lobby driven nut cf congress
Alaskan Rai'way authourUed. and 

work begun.
1‘rpu lar vote for United 8Utes 

Senators
, W ar with Mexico averted.

Arbitration substituted for strikes 
In Railway lafc.r disputes

Parcel Post extended and cheap 
ened

Postal system made self-support
ing.

Telephone and Telegraph Trust die 
solved.

county for the *e?ond S tate  
Legislature; and one D istric t 
Jud g e  in tite Fifth Judicial Dis
trict; and to vote for or against 4 
the adoption of th ree amend- J 
m eats to the State Constitution 
which have been by the legisla
ture  subm itted  to the people, 
each am endm ent to b e  voted op- 1 
on separately,those am endm ents 
being,respectively,to amend sec
tion two of Article ten of the con
stitution, a n d . to a m e n d  
article e igh t of the Constitution  ̂
and to a m e n d  s e c t i o n  t 
one of A rticle five of the const! 1 
tut ion

Are you the man who sadly gays, -  “ I want an au 
but 1 can’t afford one y e t ”  Guilty? Then you’re 
ws want to talk to.
You’re dead wrong about not being able to afford a 
tomobile. For you can. Tbs flrat cost of tb s  Ssxoi 
the upkeep cost is mighty n ear nothing. 5000 of on 
e ra -m en  who felt as you fegl aow—are driving 8a 
day. The Saxon ia areal car. Pick up your phene 
us know when it will be convenient for yoo to enjo 
in a Saxon. Or ju st drop in. The SMMta hr at 
prove to you it’a the car you’ve been writing for.

For Member B u te  L e g is la tu r e  
a. a  BRYANT ■ ll  Wi

Provident Wilson, at thv White 
Hons.', October 4. 1913:

“We have set tbe business of this 
country free from those condith n* 
which have made monopoly not only 
possible, but. In s sense, easy and 
natural. But there Is no uss In tak
ing away the conditions of rmnoply 
tf we do not take away also the pew 
er to create monopoly; and that t« 
financial, ra ther than a merely cir
cum stantial and economic lower.

“The ptw er to  control and guide 
and direct th ^  credit* of the country 
la tho power to say who shall and 
who shall not build up the Industrler 
of tbe country. In which direction 
they shall be built and In which di
rection they shall not he built We 
are  now about to take the second 
step, which will bn tbe final step In 
setting the business of this country 
ftee That Is what w* shall do In the 
currency bill."

and having been, by the 
Secretary  of S tate, caused to be 
published in full in

i w e  nice me work and can assure 
jam, It your garments need- remodel- 
lag jrc.u will make no mistake by let
ting us make the all oration 
I We are artists In our Une.

LANDERS A BRIDGES

which must be forced through against 
top  alar opinion W atch the legists 
tore. new spapers 

throughout the state aswequired 
by the Constitution.

Notice is fu rther given tha t 
the nam es of the candidates for 
each of said offices and their 
post office addresses are as fol
lows;

For R epresentative in Con
gress;-

Benigno C. Hernandez. T ierra 
Ainarilla, Rio A rriaba Co. N. M.

Harvey B. Ferguason, Albu
querque, N. M.

W. P. Metcalf, Albuquerque, 
N. M

Francis C. Wilson, Santa Fe,
N . M .

For M ember of the State Cor
poration Coin mission;

Hugh H.Williams, Dem ing,Lu
na 'County, New Mexico

Adolfo I*. Hill, S sn ta  Fe, N.M. 
John M McTeer,Deming,N.M,
DeUoy Welch, Norton, New 

Mexico.

Big Red Juicy ,
'file  following placea were d es

ignated for holding the election 
la  tbe various precincts in the 
county to  wit 
Peeeinct 1, sheriff s office.

2, Old Campbell barber
-  shop

3, F ry ’s store.
4, Nash store.
5, school house.

*  " 6. school house.
7, school bouse,
8, school house, 
ft, Spencsr bldg.

10, Wilson Bros old store
* “ 11, Ben Nash old store.

12, Morphy’s  store.
* | |  13, school boose. ’
* "  14, Newcombe’s store.

1&. school bouse.
16, school bouse.
17, Price’s  store.

* 18, Gore’s store.
19, school bouse.

"  20, Clark’s store.
*1. Benson’s store.
22. Perry school house, 

t' "  23, school house.
* , “ 25, school bouse. f

28. school bouse 
| |  27, Cox’s store.

28, Lasaters store. 
fh e  polls will open a t 9 o’clook 

a. M., and shall clone a t 6 o’clock 
F. M., on said day of election.

C. V. Harris, chairman, 
A tU at 0. P. Mitchell, clerk.

By J.W. Bellow, deputy.

MACHINE BUILDING TO REPLACE 
HORSES ON FARMS

A machine designed to rrplaca 
horses entirely on small farm* has 
been developed, says the November 
Popular Mechanics Magazine Drives 
cn the eame principle as standard 
“cater pi liar” trac trra . It la Intended 
to serve more In the sense of a me
chanical horse, drawing all ordinary 
farm Implements and working wher
ever | t  la possible for horses to work- 
Its motive power Is supplied by an 
tnternal-ecmbnstJon engine.

The Portales Lumber GThe enormous crops raised by the 
sto ck ta raera  la Rcoeevelt county this 
year la go tn t to put this county In a 
more prosperous condition than It ha* 
e v e r^ S e s  before Those m ost sue 
eeaafttl la  raising crop* however 
have not forgotten the years when 
Mule grain was raised and the dairy 
and cattle  business Is steadily on the 
Increase. The settlers for tbs most 
part have ocme from places where 
conditions war# different and where 
farm ing was a different proposition 

hare. They had to learn and 
with tea sypyrlanae was costly. Two 
years ago t%ara was not a  ello In 
the county aSS the dairy business wai 
la s t beginning At the present lime 
there  la parhaps a  hundred alios and 
next year there will be cae  on every 
dairy  farm  Mote at them, except In the 
vy&ey ara.underground and were

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M A

The Board of County commis
sioners of Roosevelt county, hi 
Dursuance of the requirements 
of section 1, of chapter 105 of the 
laws of 1909, hereby give public 
notice tha t da Election will be 
held in e&id county on the T ues
day next after tbe first Monday 
in November, Nineteen Hundred 
and Fourteen, tbe eame being 
the third day of said November; 
that the object of said election is 
the selection by tbe people of 
One Representation of the State 
of New Mexico In the Congress 
of the United States; of one 
member of tfite State Corpora 
tlon Commission; of one member 
of the 8 ta te  House of Represen
tatives to be elected from said

For M em bers of the 8tate
Legislature;-

K G. B ryant, Portales, New
Mexico.

O W. Bkorkowsicj, Portales, 
New Mexico.
Cliarlea A. Coffey, Elida, New 
Mexico,

James 8  F rav-r, C urler. New 
Mexico.

0h month, ! would 
Wfl tbs country." 
wan in live stock 
parcentage of the 
■ar. than ever ba- 
1 Is to be regreted For Judge  of the Fifth Judi-

-ial District;
Granville a Richardson, Roe- 

well, N. M.
W. A. Havener. Clovis, N. M.

Joyce-Pruti C o .-G r .

H U M P H R E Y  A  8 L E
h a r d w a r e ^

WINDMILLS



NOTICI OF FORCCLOCUftfSflKlS
Where**, cn the  SSth day of July. 

*®U. to Can#* No. 1*10 pending la 
the D istrict Court of the Fifth  Judic
ial District of the State of New Hex. 
Tpo. In and for Roosevelt County, 
Fheteiu Alexander F. Kopglla is 
m am tur and Charlea A ’ J. McCombs

plaintiff recovered a decree tome low 
ins a mortgage deed executed and de
livered by t h e  defendant* Charlea 
A.' J .  McCombs and Mary B. M e

vertlaed. Watch for them each weak. 
I t «1U pay you. This column will b« 
the “ oHmring house” asneoslsUy for 
t a t  reader* of the ra ta l district*. Look 
about your .place, aee what yOu have

Oomhs, tp  the Plaintiff, aaUh.vUe the .Urn «ff CMw. T hibeing for tbe sum of Five b 
seventy-five and MriOO dolla 
gether w ith costs of auit, eatd 
running against all said defe 
and declaring plaint fir a  ban' 
lor to  any claim of eft he*  of i 
fondants. upen Aha following < 
ed profiarty, to-w lti '

The South eaat Q uarter of 
Twenty-three in Townahip T th

for the im all lum of one co a t' a 
T O  thle column for reaulta 

*000 lo  AOOO people will read
against all of aald defendants. 
Mb following described real a
to-wjt:

Tbe North went Quarter of A

of lUnge T hirty  two Eaat o f tfcf New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexbx>, con
taining one 'hundred  sixty acres, and 
all Tmpfcvementa theroon; that aald 
dacrae a t  the date of the sale here 
m atter mentioned will ampnnt to  the 
sum of 9695.64. with coots of suit, 
and.

W hereas, in  -said decree the under
signed was appointed Kpcclel Com 
mhtaioner and directed h r  the C eert

For dele-Qood young Jersey  milkby the Court

S I pO T
J . H , Shepard, tf.

action of plaintiff’s 
and eosta of ault; 
re. by virtue of said

to advertise and sell said described 
property according to law, M d  to I f -  . 
ply the proeeeda of such sa ls  to tha 
xatlsfartlon of platnttff*s sold Judg
ment and demands;

Therefore, by virtue of said decree

aervloe rendered la  securing same 
ally rewarded

I .  F. Jones. Portales, N.MPortales Bank A  Trust Co,

y o v * * £
To the smoothest, 
moat uahiafyinsj ‘

To Trade-Bood all purpose horse 
V •  m are. J. H. Shepard, tf. .

uiMta p 4 o date hair eal In/ 
the nib]' whan you get In On* 
o f  the chairs at
he Sanitary Barber ShopNOTICI OF FORECLOSURE SALE 

W hereas, on AagUgt let, I t lC f ln  
cause No. 1669. landing In the DD 
tric t C ourt'o f the F11UF Judicial DM 
tr ic t of the  S ta te  of New Mexico, fin 
and tor the county at Rooeevalt. 
wherein The F o rt ale* Bank and Tniai 
Co.. Is plaintiff and f t  J. sad  L ilian  
Reagan are defendeata. plaintiff j e  
covered a  Judgment against the |r -  
fendanta upon a  promiaaory note aad 
— p f r t r -  executed to plaintiff by th  
fendanu. March I ttb , 1611. in the 
aum of f t 466.06 with twelve per cent 
per annum Interest tbereaa from date 
of Judgment until peM and MW addi
tional aum of 9237.39 as attorneys 
fees, w ith MX per m et per annum ta 
trrea t thereon from date of Judgment 
until paid, together with all ooata of

Look! laves tors! Look! Best 396 
seres ta  New Mexico. Lass than halt 
price. Adjoins city lim its. laaa- 
hanstlbla and pur* water, 11 f t. 946 
par a c re . David Majcr. 1‘ortaie* 
New Mexico. 41-6tp

J A M M  F. QARMANY
. etwBtelanfor aald Isdebtednees, at 

defendants upon the toll 
tlrlbcd leads, to-wit:

‘ Block N$ Evp Jp 
Addition to  tbd  town o<

undersigned was by tbe  court *4 
pointed HiK-rial M aster to  carry  Into 
effect aald decree and sell aald land* 
a* provided by law for tbe  purpose 
of satisfying said •Judgm ent and tn-

Therefore. by d r i e s  of the  aether- 
Ity ta  me vested by said Judgment 
aad decree aforesaid. I. as such Spec 
tel Master, will a t tbe hour of ten

Uta**Northaaa» front 
door of the court bouse ta  tha town 
of FOeWles. N. M.. sell spid above

NOTICE OF POR1CLOEURE BALE.
W haraas. oa the  »U> day at July. 

1614. la «nu*e J to  M i l  pending la t £  
Dlstrtet C oart of tha F ifth  Judicial 
D istrict of the s ta te  of Nov Mexico, 
la  and to r  Roosevelt County, w here 
la Jeaaaa  L  ftoiafi, executrix of the 
eetato of J . B Nolan. dnfiiMed. ta

wagoa yard.

For sale:—Tn me year old Ham 
11 Ionian horae or will trade for 
food or calvoa Quo. C. Deen.

Bm  W. B. 0 . Sm ith In the 8ao 
deni bonding for shoe repairing

Jaet received. 4460 rtdle of wall

Jr. D. D. Bwearlogln, of the 
n of Presley andSwearlngtoo. 
i to r aad nano specialists of 
•well,New Mexico will be In 
'tides, a t Neer'a Drag Store 
51 52 of eerbmooth.

ind «an»e being a  decree fore- 
g aald m ortgage nlvrn a* ae- 

fsr aald am ounts found due 
th a  fallowing described real 
. te-wtt: ’ l w*.

Ere bound to happen to 
Many b re ak d o w n * , ho* 
be avoided by keeping 
chine In f jr a tc lo a  i 
Why not bare oa ovarlIty. aad  tw enty  six, aad  lota Nos. 

to  tvalVfe laclnatrc In Block No. 
.(4). gU J« the Fast Portales Ad- 
»  to the  town of Portales. Itooee- 
n J f .  *, N . h i .  according to  the 
'Of said addition an Me In the 
k 'a  office of said county ." 
id  Whereas by a  subsequent order

Tsxaa. State F a ir , Bell 
o S%fil7.ah. Return Nov.

¥  Nothing hag t f t f
hU figU  #r compand

ll .
X “

i i  -

O f a ll Undo Dana tha R ight

lb •
data lino or Jaafoiry. Canto ' 
and Soo U t Whon in Need
o f anything in Oar Lina.

. • * ' '  T.r ■* *. t • »• ) jf*’

...THE KANDY KITCHEN...

I.M.

Si* | INSURANCE SERVICE
“If . right if We Writ, i f

m Dp YoUMiECTtnuraKWyLfS8et
Compgfiie* that pay their losses Fairly sad Promptly. 
Thu Wpart of Ail Serried we givi tkN who inure with

, .a* It will bit g— la gat ' __♦. J—,, J . '% TVk
5T* ixSwunce savia

f t BRALEYand BALL■ “W, kMw Hot."

1 ______ ; Portales, : New Mexico

r r < *  ■*'*
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ANT FACTOR IN ALFALFA CULTURE

practices that will help to tasaaa tU  
harmful effects. Wa have haff eev- 
aral Ary years la  the last decade u 4  
It la U aa  wa wara U k ln i advantage 
of aay and ovary plan whereby wo 
n a y  bo abla to save the moisture la  
tbe eoil for the banaflt of the grow- 
lac  cropa.

Carla# tba no latnra  la tha oae ao- 
oaotlal thing. Of cooraa, to  do th a t 
proparly wa oaght to follow tba plaa 
of tba man who uaaa dry-farming 
methods and do moat of our plowing 
In tba fall. Nall plowing should al- 
waya bo tba l in t  atap In preparing 
to combat a  dry aaaacn. Tbla wlU flU 
tba aoil w|th rain and aaow w ater dur
ing tba winter aad In tba aprlng yon 
can heap moat of that watar there by 
Judicious and constant stirring  of tba 
•oil.

In tba spring, and a rsn  In the early 
summer tba soil la usually pretty  wall 
saturated with moisture. If wa looked 
a t U through a microscope wa would 
aaa every soil particle aurrounded by 
a thin film of water Tba goqd ruins 
of winter and spring b a rs  Ailed tba 
•oil spaces and packed tba aoil pretty 
tightly. If It re ms I ns packed, tba fllam 
of water surrounding tba aoil par
ticles will vanish. It will ba sucked up 
from particle to particle till It reaches 
tba surface and tka winds and tha aun 
will pick up and whirl It away.

Fighting off tba effects of dry weath
er depends for Its success on kaaptng 
this moisture In tba ground. I t  can
not ba permitted to reach tba top. 
Once gone It la not going to ba re
placed In midsummer.

Tha solution of the problem la keep
ing tha aoil water In tha soil. Leave 
tha soil to Itself and In a little while 
a crust will form over a  plowed field 
or a stubble patch aad than the real 
evaporation begins.

If tba surface la scratched up aad  
kept stirred the watar will not come 
to the eurface but will remain la the 
aoil, where the plant roots can gel 
a t IL

are red. They will attain  •  su e  a* 
moat equal to tha t of the Y o rk sh ire  
They a re  good rue tiara, very paoUflo, 
and tba meat la of tba highest quality 
and ranks vary high for bnnan

This bread Is large la alee and eub 
ba made to weigh from seven to  nine 
hundred pounds and even more, bet 
the average mature male will probably 
weigh about six hundred pounds and 
tba sow 460 pounds. At a ll months of 
age pigs will weigh about one hundred 
and aeventy-Avo pounds.

Tha Berkshire la dim  of tba old and 
well-established lard types of hogs. In 
form they are long, broad, deep and 
low. They are much shorter on their 
legs and have a shorter heed and neck 
aad a  batter developed bam than tba 
bacon type- While the back of tha 
Berkshire Is broader than that of tba 
bogs of tha bacon types, still It la not 
as broad as that of tba PolandChlna. 
Tha modem Berkshire breeders are 
working for a back medium In width 
and for a side long and deep and tree 
from wrinkles.

In color the breed la black, with 
white points In the face, on the Up of 
the tall and on the feet. SomeUmee 
s splash of white la seen oa the fore

(■y D. L  QRAT.)
The question Is often naked. "W hat 

b tba beat breed of e w ln o r The 
answer cannot ba given by naming 
any on# particular bread; there la no 
tucb thing as a "beat" breed. One 
breed may be specially adapted for a  
certain purpose, while another may be 
batter salted for a  different ob jec t 
The beet bread ter aay particular 
farmer is usually tba bread th a t ba

Tba breads of bogs era divided Into 
two general classes, the bacon type 
and tha lard type. Tba Yorkshire and 
the Tamworth breeds belong to the 
bacon type, while other breeds, as the 
Berkshire, the Polsnd-Chlna and the 
1>Uroc Jersey, belong to the lard type.

The Individuals of the large York
shire breed are noted for their ex
treme length aad depth of body, from 
which can be taken large pieces of 
meat suitable for bacon They are 
not as broad aa the lard type of bog 
across the shoulders, becks and hams 
The Yorkshire Is a very large breed— 
probably the largest of the breeds of 
swine known la America. For use In 
the southern states their color la 
against thyn . aa they are white, and

dam anth will meet with sw taln death
If the eocka of alfalfa cannot tx 

opened on account of moist weather 
they should a t  least ba drawn from tha 
•pot where standing This can b« 
done readily by sticking a pitchfork 
Into the hay near the bottom of ths 
cock; then pulling It directly toward 
you. It cea be moved anally

Dew and sunshine hart alfalfa aa 
well fc  mini hence the nee of the bay 
cap la urged aa a necessity for maklna 
well-cured hay. At the Wisconsin ex- 
pertmant station farm four cuttings ot 
alfalfa were obtained daring one sea 
eon which yielded five and one-ball 
tone to tba acre

By comparing alfalfa, clover, tlm o 
thy aad brome grass for protein coo

If the  alfalfa Is left until In tell 
Moom. tba  stem s are  woody and coarse 
and  tba feeding quality mocb Im
paired; the leaves will than tell quite 
r eadily, nan slag  considerable toes of 
th e  best part of the forage.

When r a t  shortly after the Bret 
b io esc me appear, the plants recover 
quickly and usually In M days from 
the  time of taking first catting from 
th e  field another la ready to ra t. Al
falfa should not bo r a t  after the mid

PREFERENCE GIVEN TO RYE
Particularly Good Crop When Outteeft 

Is Not Good for Winter Wheat 
—Time to Plow.

GRAVEL .TO SURF;
I would particularly recommend to 

dry farmers that, when tbe outlook In 
not good for winter wheat on account 
or moisture conditions, p rrfer snad 
should be given to rye, says a w riter 
In Dry Farming.

Dry raised seed rye ba i a value ad
Its own, In sqpte years bringing ad 
high as |1 a bushel It will grow and 
make 10 bushels to tbe acre In somq 
seasons when winter wheat would not 
make five bushels. It can klso be cul
tivated In between the  corn rows In 
August without halting the grain a 
particle and plowed under as s fer
tilizer before tbe next planting In May 
or June This method la earnestly 
recommended to those who rales corn 
In the same field year after year with
out rotation.

How about dry plowing In August 
and September? If the succeeding 
winter Is oormal It will come out In 
good shape In the aprlng and can be 
worked up to advantage and will con
tain more moisture than land plowed 
In March or April, but If the soli la 
very obdurate It msy be better to 
disk the surface la tbe fall and to put 
off tbe plowing until later Every farm
er must settle this question according 
to bis own eoedttkms There is this 
to be eaid: If tbe winter Is dry U 
will be Juet as bard to plow in the 
aprlng as It was la tbe tell

Tbe danger lies la  planting deeply 
plowed land before R bus settled Hott
ing or packing la not •  remedy for 
this condition, lo r tbe trouble Is over 
aeration, or too mack air In the soli, 
aad nothing will drive the air out and 
fine the soli sufficiently to keep It out 
but water.

In tha South th re  Is strong objection 
to white hogs on tbe ground that they 
are more subject to skin diseases than 
tbe black or red hogs This Is praetl- 
ually tbs only point, however, that can 
tee brought against them for the oouth- 
era  conditions They are good rue- 
tiers can get about over largs arena, 
and th-y are unexcelled as grazers. 
Tbs Yorksblrs Is not an early m atur
ing breed: tbe smaller breeds of bogs

leg. Tbe nose la ab o rt tbe ta w  
dished, and tbe ears stand arnct with 
a droop at tbe tip. Bevksblree are 
good rustlers and fatten a t almost any 
age Tbe quality of tbe meet la good. 
While they are relatively strong In 
breeding qualities, still they are net as 
good breeders as tbe Yorkshires. Tarn- 
worths or Duroo-Jeraeye They are, 
however, more prolific than tbe Pt> 

bniTJ-Chinas.
Aa the name would Indicate, the 

Berkshire Is of English origin, and la 
said to have been first brought to this 
country about 1M0. The breed seems 
to be able to  adapt Itself to almost any 
environment, aa It Is found being euc- 
oeasfully raised la tbe warmer sections 
of tbe South and Southwest, as well 
as the more northerly parte of the 
United States For grading purposes, 
the value of the Berkshire male with 
common stock la undoubted And 
where fair Individuals of pure brood
ing stock a r t  used, this breed crosses 
well with Polaad-China and other 
breeds.

d ie  of September, but the growth left 
fo r winter protection

Alfalfa may tarn yellow end look 
•tckly; this may be due to an over
abundance of molatsre or to a disease 
known aa leaf spot. When alfalfa Is 
affected as described. It la a good plea 
t o  r a t  regard leas of tbe stmts of ma
tu rity  The next growth will show no

toot. It was found that (be alfalfa 
yielded three times as much protein 
per acre as clover, nine tlmee as much 
se timothy aad twelve tlmee tbe 
amount obtained from brome grass.

Profitable Fetch
The vegetable garden ahould have 

a place on every term  There la ao 
question that this can be made oae 
of the most profitable patches of 
ground when the satisfaction to the 
entire family Is takaa Into considera
tion. It Is well worth the work aad 
the effort.

The first ra tting  Is generally made 
ta  early Jane. and. as a rule. Is the 
heaviest end hardest to cure Hay 
cage are  found to be very essential 
l a  raring  tbe hay; often one half tbe 
tc ta l  m ine of tbe bey Is eeved by their

WORKING TdbLS FOR GARDENPREPARE FOR COVER CROP
Continued and Late Cultivation of Cat- 

ton Will Keep News la Condi
tion to Receive Seed.

Equipment Casting About Twenty Del- 
lar« i. Caeentlel far Plat ef Ground 

One Hundred Feet Square.t  Ta good drying weather tbe alfalfa 
n e t  In tba forenoon can be raked la te  
■windrows la tbe afternoon and put la te  
docks containing mot atom than oae 
hundred pounds of hay 
• These should be promptly capped 
aad  left for two days. If tbe weather 
la  fair, oocka eaa be open te tbe ran 
and  wind for a few hours aad then 
hauled to  tbe bare

la  rainy aad misty weather M la during the sum 
ausaewhsl trying to cure alfalfa aloe- them all tha mo

There Is a strong argument for ooa- 
tfaor<1 sad late cultivation of cotton. 
I t  will keep ths rows la good condi
tion to receive tha seed of a fkll cover 
erop at about tha tiara of tba first 
picking, writes W B. Mereler la South
ern Agriculturist. This may ba rye. 
Oats, wheat, crimson or bur stover am 
vetch. Ths clovers, ad course, are  
preferable for tbla, as they not only 
add vegetable matter, but also tern  lab 
nttroger and are frequently a vary 
valuable help in g rating  Mve stock 
The sowing of some cover crop In the 
se t ton middles has proven very rac- 
geeatel in nearly all the humid sec 
tlons It is believed that every acre 
• ra id  be sown down te  some kind of 
•ever crop to advantage. It will pro
tec t the soil from erosion, add vege
table matter, which la tbe greatest 
need of southern  cotton lands, and also 
furnish considerable fend for the Var1 
ous kinds of animate. A bushel of 
rye or oet«, 20 pounds of crimson

(»r K. M. M'HATTON. Oat 
cultural Cottage ) 

Every garden of 100 ft 
should have a combination 
nod wheel bon, n small sprat

TIME FOR PUNTING WHEAT
Supplem ental

Much Dspenda an Locality. Earlier la 
North and Later la South—Roll- 

Ing Net Needed.

Which la the  beet month to p lra t 
winter wheat. Aagust or September? 
This depends an the locality. earltaT 
In the North M d later In tbe South; 
but this mag hot be always the ru in  
In any plana Where the wind blow# 
It Is essential to plant early in ordUT 
that tha plants may stool and cover 
the ground before tba worst of tba 
windy hold swsy Some aay that H 
we plant qfirty the rank growth may 
sometimes take too much moisture out 
of the grsund This Idea is largely 
imaginary, but ir it i t  round to be 
the case K may be easily remedied by 
putting tb# cattle on It for a few days, 
ra re  must be taken, however, to not 
allow cattle to over-pack the winter 
wheat toad They cannot do th is 
when tb a  ground la frozen 

It should also be noted that no a rti
ficial packing must ba used on toad 
which has time to settle  and pack 
Itself. The only real function of tha 
roller 10 to  firm land which la plowed 
today aad planted tomorrow; hat. 
since we saver do this V  we can bain

If tha seeding wera dose 
head and tba work dona wttk 
rakea exclusively tha equips 
tha garden would not coat o r

SPRAYING INCREASES YIELD OF POTATOES

,  . .  -------  rree  teat
clover eeed t wo to three bushels of to tba hog raising Industry, 
bar clover seed la the bur. or 16 or iT •  « e
DO pounds clean, or SO pounds or Because a  fanner has not 
vetch seed per acre give a v e rt eat died sheep la no good reason 
tafactory seeding. Tha sowing may be should not make a sta rt now 
done la the middles aad followed by s e e
aome kind of cultivator to  loosen ths Have an experienced . .le a  
aoil sad cov.r the seed. nxt*. with .e r a * .  all ho«V wZ

Thera la nothing th a t could attract thy if tbe disease to la 
more ettentlon to tba cotton fields s e e
than a green covering daring tbe win Reratpts of beef cattle a t

°"'r  **• »»rkata prove eeadaalvely f ham toad has met tba traveler’s ey . con .try  | .  facte- * J Z lZ *  ! 
ta the peat This ran  he made the age. ^  VmX caMI
find Map toward retaining aad improv- a a a

j s f i y g g > . . N w w
eraf ta 1614. sercuioaH. hog cholera aa

Makes Them Grew.

»£R */0



AT HOME T Tailored Costume for
.WAVS MUfCMOft IN QUALITY 
L,* TO QOUQHT ARTICLE.

Mince hone-made lard la ao auperlor 
to anything in the same Ufa th a t can 
he bought M aayna strange ao m an ; 
N b m  bay the ir shortening ready tor 
aee. Frying oat the Cat U very little 
trouble and home-made lard la a c t 
mere expensive than that/ boeght la 
Mi# can. Leaf lard, th e  fat tha t comae 
on the thin under portion of hoc meat, 
coats from U  cent* to 4(foeaU for tv o  
pound*, according to  the location of 
the  butcher’s shop, ra ther than the 
MMaltty of the lard.
|  The method of rendering lard la 
almple. For lnatance. the Are should 
nod tie Meroely hot when the pot Is 
ant on the s to re  end cere must be 
taken  not to spill any fat while on the 
Mr*, because It mtgbt bum . There will 

lees danger o f this if cooked over e 
alow fire, and es the ta t should be 
Wetted with gentle beet a moderate 
d ie  la heat all around.

Cut the fat Into small places and put 
without water Into the p o t Set o rer 
th e  lira, end when steam  ceeess to  rise 
fro *  the  vessel the lard Is euAclently 
cooked.. Then a  little salt should bo 
thrown In. also a  pinch of baking soda, 
t h e  Bret causes the sediment to  settle 
qulekly and helps to keep the lard, 
while the soda tends to  whiten i t

small Jars rather*A na large ones Old 
lard cans may he used, hut It U a 
Coed Men la  any ease, th a t la. If much
lard la made a t a time, to  cover the 
tope of the J e n  with e layer of cotton 
batting before pattteg  on the ttda.

Always keep lard In a  eooL dry 
Place, la  England the scrape left 
from the laid a re  eaasldared quite a 
delicacy among the poorer people, la 
this country tbAy are  usually throw s 
awejr, hut 1 h are  used thorn very eoo- 
noearuliy la tho place of snot, chopping 
them One and working thorn Into tho 
•our with tho tips of tho fingers. And 
speaking of oust reminds me a  very 
cheap and excellent shortening can ha 
made for family aee from the a net 
taken from the beef tank . I t j a  called 
Sod fat and makes a much softer and 
better shortening than the ordinary 
Phot. This can be melted down like 
lard after cutting Into small pieces 
When ready to com# from tho stove 
the melted fat Is poured Into clean, 
odd water to  hardoa. It can than bo 
taken off, wiped dry aad he packed 
a  war for fa tare  use.

Some people object to animal fat, 
preferring cottolene This can ho

FRENCH ARTILLERY IN DIFFICULTIES

OLLOWJNO tho 
day styles (a t a 

me from all e x t

SAILING OF THE RED CROSS DELAYED
ru t them  la stripe aad saw them  to
gether. Some evening when you h ere  
nothing else te  do go through your 
r t f  bag. select rage of different col 
ora. pat thorn la  Asperate bags. Thee 
another evening cut these rags la 
stripe, sew them  together, wind them

AUSTRIAN SHARPSHOOTERS HOLD BACK SERBS



The Local 
Field

than  #*,0 0 0 .0 0 0 , M d 
wet* actually small 
tad* under fbs old O. W. Carr returned Tuesday from 

Dallas, where he Ju d  been rlsDIng 
retail re s . ^

-v
Dr. R H. Bailey left » umU> Tor 

points la A rtxtna on a  JmmIm s s  trip. ,

R. Hardy left Tuesday m oraine for 
Ardmore, O kie.,1 on a buslneds trip.

Some of the s tree ts  In Partales are 
being scraped apd d irt Is being hauled 
and pot In the loW places There Is 
plenty of ro .m  for Improvement so 
into keep the glod work going.

D., your w inter shopping early; 
mackinaw oasts, overcoats and suits 
tor men. w cnxn and ih lldren. Joyce- 
Pratt Co \

We expert In a  few days a ship
ment of the latest equiped Waber 
l a m  wagons. Joyce-Pruit Co. t »

M. A Robertson and family loft for 
their old home In Alabama Where Mr. 
Roberts n has some business m atters 

|  raw too attend to They expect to  return.

Improved m ethods

printed la both Spanish 
the Hersld Prin ting  eon 
olal counts prin ters, 1 
somewhat in getting  out I 
cause of our Inability  to  
isb snieodmenta.

They were printed Thi 
I*. Mitchell, the eouaty at
inen.-e d istributing
years ago Mr. Mttohall M s  u sju s 
c rltk lsed  bscmwsa soma preetocte I
not gat ballots b a t th is p ear ha la  f 
log to dslivsr parochially, so far as 
oan, the ballo ts to  each p raBlastEvery hit of this she knows without 

ever stopping to  “Mstea in," tor that 
is m (  i l l /  l m i n i h i l  In the rush of 
k n its  i n  h a t totally unnecessary
Lika the acto r and the newspaper 
the  tStephens girt know* •  great 
many things aha nsvpr speaks ofj atfd 
If altbar of thsaa three would ha as 
free about th a lr gossip a s  the aver 
age parson, pandemonium would reign 
In tows. It's  wonderful how the fact 
tha t a  p e n c a  lg earrytng dynamite 
la  hie heads makas him earaful about

would ha safer tiandllne 
Ran carrying about with 
of the Inside history these 
alas carry every day In 
soarse  of their service to 

-Hereford Brand

Saved G irl's

MOW T H g T I M  RUNE.

* •
— ........ 11 “ •***!?

j “' ‘

WHY THE NEXT LEG- 
'  ISUTURE MUST 

' BEJEMOGRATIC
TAXATION PLATFORM.

For Trade'. Sudan rra s s  seed, Tor 
inaite, Portals* Valley Land and Loan 
Go Hea W. D. Held, Citlaen* Bank. ,

Hgl*' jroyr home oosy for winter 
with a  few rugs and a rt squares from 

' Toycs-PraU Co

Prudent people should be ready for 
winter, sweater- costs, wrol shirts, 
and winter, underwear can be had In 
many dlfferenr ■ kinds at _Joyce-Prut
Co. " '

OHAOIMO MAIN IT R M ? «v j

Tom Taylor and a toco# of man e ra  
worklog th is wee*, grading Mato 
street and making dra in  ditches from
the ra il road inuthtoat T his la a a  
i m prorem aot th a t has long been need ad 
as storm w ater d u ring  the wot period 
bucked up and dam ag 
the opposite side of the 

J. W. W alter, S an ta  
engineer, please taka ■

For Sals: Sudsn crass seed. P o rta l- 
e» Valley Land and I-oan Co. See W. 
H. Held

PAINTING © Suit

Pram the Democratic Platform.
“We favor the reform of our rata- Hardy, 

tlon system from assessment to collec
tion. including the creation ut a ta t 
commission, to the end that the bur 
den of t a u t  loti may be equally I in 
posed upon all cIsaacs of property aub 
lest to taxation."

This plunk, from the Democratic 
utata platform, like that on county 
salaries. Is dee r, definite and easily 
understood It has no equivocation In 
It; no complicated language no “Us.**
It means simply what it says; a sane, 

reform of our taxation sys

Ren W od returned Saturday from
Albuquerque where ht> attended the 
meeting of the Masonic (Irnud Lodge.

Free trouvers with every suit or coat
and trousers ordei ed Irom Katerpriae

i ta i lors .  »eo L a n d e rs  and  B ridge* . >

Kev .1 Hut'll Uoodloe, former Pre- 
rldtr.K l.ld -r <>f this district, came up 
Tuesday tiiurnlng to  Halt a lew days. 
Mrs Coxlloi. «vho la n slater of I).

das l« m  bore f j r  several
days

ib e  bitches! eaah price

The Improvements on the 
the cou rt Roues b a rs  boon c 
sod the outside Is now being 

light buff color, 
p rovem m u
ixrlor sod when completed the 
velt county court bouse is ffotoff to  
look very su re s t!  re. W ylie and d o a© 
loe are oolng the  work 

♦
_  NOTION OR AIN I

My machine, which Is sow as if toed- 
log, Is w orking In tbs v to la lijo f  Plain-
view school house In 
and W atktna I t  la equl| 
your th resh ing  tn a first c ‘ 
l» W. Wiley.

J. V P riw n of the Givens com
munity wa* In town the first of the 
week i*nd reports that so far the rain 
h' ,1 not dnmnged grain and other 
farm product* t > utVy great extent, tn 
that locality

•  For twenty y e a n  the Republicans. 
In complete control of each succeeding 
legislature, territorial and state, tn 
complete control of the convention 
which wrote the state constitution 
have base tinkering with our taxation | 
system.

Look a t that system now!
It Is far worse s t this time than ever 

before. It Is w o n t than no system, 
sad the present chaos In tax*Mr,n mat 
ter* U solely due to years of Rrputv 
Iteaa control, to legislation designed 
to  protect large Internets and shield

Republicans now propose
constitutional 

s ta ts  hoard
created that 

itrol It by the
officer* 

now pro 
and leave 

or guard to 
let the tax*

wild
which have die 

taxation lerl9lailon 
elate control the 

now. If Republican 
legislature, those In- 

dictate your taxation leg

to try  a new dsnl In tax

W h en  you want 
or pressed phonelirlU yr-.* your suit cleaned 

14 4. len d e rs  and

IV> your, winter shopping early; 
mackinaw ®i u*. overr at* and aitlta

•ALARY PLATFORM.

for men. worm n and children. 
Fruit Co

Joyce

Rev and M.s W I* lin-vn left on 
Tuned a > morning t-  attend the Rap 
list 8 tale  Couvenitoti at Albuqix rque 
Before going. Ftro. Dawn *«Vxd us to 
ennonnfp that the Baptist chun h will 
hold a Thai kr irtving dinner ut which 
an offering wilt he taken t<> cancel 
the old church debt.

Have your old stills made new and 
new one* made too, by lender*  and 
RHdge*. »

Make your home e:«y for winter 
with a few rug* and a rt square- from 
fhe Joyce-Pftlt Co.

___*
The Progrr'M ve party candidates 

Francl# C. Wilson and John M. Me- 
Teer who spoke nt the court house 
Wednesday nigh’ left tor Cl vi* on 
♦he train  Thursday morning

Another tblpm ent of druss good* a* 
Joyce-Pruit Co.

Pram  the Democratic Platform.
“We tovor reasonable salaries for 

eouaty officer*, commensurate with 
tb s  work to  ha l u f o r a i l  fair silks 
to  the taxpayers as well as the offl 
claim. W s also favor s  fixed, definite 
sum tor each official, with proper com
pensation for n deputy or deputies as 
m ay ha required to  perform the nerv
ie s t  for the  public, and to he paid dl 
partly to  such deputy, or deputies, so 
smploysd •

H are la a  plain, clear statement 
which everyone can understand. It l* 
th e  pledge of th e  Democratic partv of 
Now Mexico to  the  people of this state 
th a t tf you Moot a  Democratic major 
tty to  the legislature that majority 
will enact Just tb s  kind of county sal
ary legislation provided for In this 
platform plash, which Is the kind of 
county salary IsglalaHon the people 
want.

The Republicans, wKh majorities tn 
both houses of tb s  legislature, have 
had this eouaty salary question before 
them tor twenty years. Every time 
they have enacted legislation on th *  
quaatloa they have m ads the problem 
worse. *

D ossa l sound common sense do- 
maud the election of men pledged as 
th is Democratic p  Ifttfor in plank
pledges every legislative candidate? 
Why should we take any mors 
chances with our m oney’

Finally, you have ducted  a governor 
who has beau the sver-ste*dfn«t friend 
#ff the taxpayer. The governor must 

i th a t  Is fhvorebbla to
A R -put. 

i high salaries,
______taxation p rtv t

to  the —

Overcoats and mackinaws at- 
the Portales Tailoring Co., In te r 
national made to your measure.

Prudent people should l«  ready for 
w inter, sw eater coats, w o;| sh irts and 
winter underwear <an be had m many 
d lfiiten t kinds a t Jnyce-Pruit Co.

NOTICE O F ATT#

W harass, oa thd 17th 4gf of OoL,
1W14. In m u m  n am bar 10**, pending to
tha D ials tot Court lu  sod fur Ho oua ra i l  
county, New Mexico, w bars In C. V. 
H arris It plaintiff, a td M  C  Vaughan
is defendant. 1 \ e  plaintiff, feeovrrerf 
a judgment against lb s  defendant lo r
iha aum of I jO0.FI, upoi 
note executed sod dall raced by Urn de
fendant to  the plaintiff, sod also the 
plaintiff obtained a aearea thereto 
foreclosing an atlsahm snt Han la favor 
of the -plaintiff upon lha billowing de
scribed property, to-wlt; Blocks th ree  
(3) end Four (4) of th sB ogard  Addition 
to the town of Portales, New Msxloo, 
•aid property being th e  property  of 
the defendant; and 

W hs rase, in an to  dearoq. ton  naffer 
signed, sheriff of Roosevelt oounty, 
N e w  Mexico, w a s  o r d e r e d  
a n d  directed t o  advert Is» a n d

II said psoperky annonllng to law 
for tb s  purpose of satisfying raid judg 
ment and noats of su it; s o d ,

W hereas, on the  Mth day of October 
1014, an o rd er of ra le  was issued out 
of said court d irec ting  th a t raid sher
iff proceed to sell the  said property la 
acoordaoce with the decree of said oourt 

Therefore, by v irtu rs  of raid judg
ment end decree and order of eels I 
w lllootheSO th day of Nov. 1914. ut 
tb s  hour of 2 o'elook p. m. a t  the front 
door of the court bouse  to  the tows of 
Portales, N. M. offer said property 
for cels o r a sufficient portion thereof 
a t public vendue tw th e  highest bidder 
for oath tor the purpoee of aeUsfytag 
■aid judgment, interest, cost of suit 
and accruing costa.

w itness my band th is  tha  t t th  day 
of October, 1014, Geo. C. Deen,

4S sheriff R ciounvuit oounty, N. M.

S r .  Lane, one of the leading 
sto« fanner* of the Floyd commun
ity v a t  in town Tuesday and rojiorte 
that the re-<-nt rains have not Injured 
th< t;ras* at;d the stock are in good 
shape.

Another s!t!| went of dress goods at
Joyto-Pruit Co.

FOR SA' E — Pull blood bronxe 
turkeys, at a reasonable price, ad
dress Mr* w  -F. Richardson. Ijtng-

46-Stpton. N M

FOR pa I K: —Or trade for stock
caMti*. :m h»ad Jersey cows; sonte 
with riave< a t side, others fresh be
tween now nnd spring. See Dr. R
H R.’ llet o, W , B. ReW. 4 M t

GARAGE, MACHINE
ALSO BLAGKSMITIIR6

We are Equipped to Handle 
Work in First Class A

* aid Magneto Repairing a Spec
ie Spring Welding nnd BukKng 
Forge DapKcationi. X

|<TN» a

W. L  Hudson, Auto and Ma
chine Man. A Graduate of 
the Sweeney Auto School of 
Kansas G tv. X X X

■ - m

- ; v iv .;  -Mr I - P S K s 1

Fernandes & Soi
Wh e r e  do  y o u  tT A N o r

do you favor, Mr. Yotsr. tbs 
Mt the Income tax
Is easier the burden of tmxa 

or tbs party that taxed tha tabic 
Nm boms? Tha Republican pur
sued the An-srican people 0124.- 

s  yuur ou sugar T he De mo
ps rty removed the tax. 
you fpr the food tax or the In 
tax f

■fatoNMH

l i f e

A. Rogura. orasidsut of tha  Por- 
I Power and Irriga tion  ootupany, 

tad W adasaday from rhu-mgo 
i ha has been on business for his 

Mrs. Rogers who aeooia- 
tm also returned.

Campbell of E lide was In town 
i Thursday,

*1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 havff
edved from the use of Thedtord’* Blhck-DreufM,” 
Mrs. Sylvan la Woods, of aiflon Mill*, Kf.

“ It certainly has no equal lor la grippe, bad 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe 
saved my little girl's life. Wbea she bad tti 
they went In on her, but one good dote off . 
Black-Draught made them break out, and She has had 

1 shall never be without

FOR SALE;—OoOd brood sows 
some with p M, others that s i l l  soon 
hrtrg  pig* He* Dr. R H. Ralley or 
W B. Rrld 4&-2i

Dwfgbt m-vn:lffu Weather observer 
ei tha  plant of tbs Jtortalc* r>ow«r and
Irrigation l'r, , reports 2.S7 inches of 
rain m  far this month.

Agriculture needs i l l  the t r e a t  men
it can get

The Herald *1.00 ■ year and worth I t

WHY WALK W H IN  
A FORD CAR AT P 
Effective August U 

ra t 1 s t 101S, and ffW

r o w  CAR BUY 
■ W  FRiCEar
I  1014. tu Aug- 
M r ta a d  against

•ny reductions durtm 
care fully equlppad f  
I M S  T sortu f Car,

(Frwigttt N 
t u t * ---- - -V ^ f w I W V i l  . J

(Freight f  
S740AS Tawn Car,

■ too* time All
X « . h . Detroit 

0404.00

044000
B j s )

— #000.00
(F re ig h ts

(to  tha  United R utt of Amertcs

■ UYERg #  SHANN  IN PROFITS.
AB retail buyara i p r a  Ford curs

from August l a t r l i f  
101S win share to  i

I r  to  August 1st, 
§  pram s or the

company to  the sadf i t  of Idaho to
I N N  p a r car, m  m  
PROV1DND: wo i  
H M D  new Ford 4
PFnOi.

i  e a r tony hey

I to  dortng tbsj

in my home." For consttpaflon, li 
nest, malaria, chills and fever, billousneaa, and afl 
ailment*, Tbadtord's Btock-Draught has Droved Writ A i 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. _

If yon suffer from any off these complaints, try BUcfc- 
P*— Ht a t  tondlchu off known merit 
yaaiB off wkndM success proves Its valna. Oond 
jroung and old. For sale everywhere. Price »  cents.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY CAUSE.

The R u ts  of New Mexico,
To M A. H unur. DstoadauL Oraudng;

You will taka notice tha t a  suit has 
bran filed against you la  the District 
Court of the Fftto Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, lu and for 
•toosc'elt County, w ia ra la  Susie L. 
Chancy j ,  plaintiff and you, the raid 
M A Hub ter, e ra  defendant, aaid 
ranee being aumhurad 1061 upon tha 
Civil Docket of said Court.

The general object# of said nation 
•re  aa toUtras; Tha plaintiff to 
force loaa a  mortgage dead exaautod 
•nd dellrarad by Joim U  Hun to r (or 
T  I- Huatar) and huswife. Mjntto E. 
Hunter, to the  plaintiff aa  tha  11th 
day of May. 101 \» to t  the sum of 
l*>°0 W with iQlftTMt ibffTFOA | |
i F « « t  vw annum S 3  t H
l l th  day ei May. 1011 UU ■ ‘
Pra ran t nfffflthmal upon r a i d _______

following dearribad rani nutate, to-wft 
The Northwest Quarter of 8m 

to Township Two Scotfc

“ S lT -?!*****  MwtoS!Thc  pfolntiff ss lu  to  heva said a 
2 S C  **an ffaelaraff superior to 
rtght or etolm of tha defendant. M 

• k a  la alleged to  he?*
* . -

said property subject
Of; to  have said  ptoparty 
the proceede of such r a to j
the first plaea to  tha 
plaintiff's raid  danmat
of sa lt

Tou are  fu rth e r nottdad that 
you en ter y ea r appaaranas r  
cause on o r bofor# th* 1** 
December. 1014. ludxmaa t by
wm be rendered _ _ -------
Plaintiff win apply to  the 
Ibe relief deman ded  in the 

Oarage U  Renee la a t te n  
plaintiff and bis poatofOM 
Portales, New Mqrtco 

W itness my baWd sad  I to  
■old court this tha STth day ra 
bar. 1014.

Ry J W

Mr*. W.N.C. 
mranlofte


